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Nearly five years ago, on August 6, 2011, the month of August was officially declared National Breastfeeding
Month by the USBC (United States Breastfeeding Committee). In fact, the first full week of August is
recognized across the World as World Breastfeeding Week. To celebrate these wonderful movements that
further breastfeeding awareness, I would like to share some wonderful products with you that help make
breastfeeding a breeze!

First up, Milkies Milk-Saver! One of the big fears for breastfeeding mamas is spilling/losing such precious
milk, no matter the amount! It’s super frustrating (especially during the early days where leaking is more
common) when baby nurses on one side and you can feel your other side leaking into the breast pad you
just changed, or worse, through your shirt! Yikes! Milkies Milk-Saver is a lifesaver for these situations!

Their patented design allows you to save every drop! This awesome product holds up to two full ounces of
breastmilk at a time, so it should be more than adequate to catch everything during a letdown. Milkies Milk-
Saver is made in the USA and is free of BPA and phthalates. Each Milkies Milk-Saver comes with a carrying
case so it can go wherever you go! The case will also double as a stand to hold the Milkies Milk-Saver
upright until you can transfer the breastmilk into a milk storage bag or bottle. To purchase the Milkie Milk-
Saver or any of their other fabulous products, visit their website here!

EMAIL ME: erdickey at gmail.com
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